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Buy Them With Your
Egg and Chicken Money i

iS)iS 1

Set, aside your "egg and chicken money and,'
almost before you realize it, you will have
enough to buy an equipment of beautiful
' Wear-Eve- r" aluminum cooking utensils.

Bright, light, oilvcr-lika- " Wear-Eve- r" uten-
sils will make you as proud of your kitchen as
you are of the other rooms in your home.

WtAftCVM "Wear-Ever-"
Aliimimtm tirrrr I

WtJUtfVEl S

cost slightly more than ordinary utensils because
theyare worth more. It pays to buy "Wear-Ever- "
just as it pay3 to buy good farming implements.

" Wear-Ever- " utensils are made in one piece from
hard, thick sheet aluminum without joints or seams.
Cannot crack, fluke or peel are pure and safe. ?

Replace utcnsila that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

TRINE'S HARDWARE
.illlUlllUlUliniI!li!!llll!!ll!!:il!ii:ilillllllll!!!ll!ll!iri:n!!ll!lll!!!!lli;l!l'l!!i!llllll!ll!llll!lll"llli!

Herefsrd Cattle

SALE

t m

SMITH CENTER - - KAN.
Tuesday - Nov. 161921
38 Lots 16 Bulls 22 Cw,

n

o
Including some of the best young heifers. Must be

seen to be appreciated. - "

10 bulls. These animals are old enough for service,
This includes nearly all the bulls of servicable age we
have on hand. If you want a good bull this is the place
to get him at your own price.

Everybody cordially invited to attend the Sale which
will be held at the Sales Barn, undercover rain or shine.

AUCTIONEERS HOARD
Col C.'M. Price, Lincoln, Nub. 9. D. Scover, Smitli Center, Knn.
Col. It. h Itrowu, Smith Center II. llitchuock, Vioc Pieb , Hellulr
Col. 0. M. McNnry, (hiylord, Kan. .John M. Ahernullicy, Sec'y, Gnylorrt

Willis for a catalog to tno ninnsitfer or any of llm board
JOHN M. ARKRNATUHY, S,Ues MK'r. J. D. FLAXHEAKD,

Gnylord, Kansas. Clork

North Central Kansas Breeders' Ass'n.

Armistice Day
DANCE

Friday, November 11

BESSE AUDITORIUM

Given by Red Cloud Post 238,
American Legion.

MUSIC BY KROMAT1C KIDS
Admission $1.10 Spectators 25c

THE HUGHES WAY

Cleaners-Dyers-Tailo- rs

WE CLEAN HATS

Dr.R. V. Nicholson

Red Cloud

DENTIST

Nebraska

Jfitorrrt In the rnfttolllco at lint ( loud, Nob
as (Second CI ana Matter

A. U. MoAHTIlUK, Editor and Owner

Advertsing Rates
Foreign, por column Inch I5c
Local, " " " 10 & 124

Farm Bureau Notes
CONSIGNMENT HOG SALE

A HIG SUCCESS
The combination consignment Hog

Sale was a success. A large crowd
of buyers were present to get some
of the offerings. The sale was
snappy. Col. J.- - II. Ellingcr waat
.his bcstarul, prppd to the local Jvc-stoc- k

breeders 'that "lie could sell their
purebred stock ns well as the high
priced livestock auctioneer. There
were no fictious prices paid. The in-

dividuals sold &t prices whore they
will make money for the purchaser as
well as the consignor.

This was the second annual sale
and buyers were hero from Rurr Oak,
Lcbonan, Smith Center and St. Fran-
cis, Kansns. On the Nebraska side
they were here from Campbell, Re-

publican City, Ilolstcin, Lawrence and
Hostwick.

The hogs were consigned by 22 of
Webster county's purebred breeders.
The consignment consisted of a choice
bunch of hogs showing lots of types.
Many were prize winners at the Coun-

ty Fair and Farmers' Institute. The
entire consignment of Gl head
aged S30.20.

The Durocs averaged $31.00.
lop boar consigned by Thomas

aver--

The
Mo

Mnlinn sold to Einil Hlumcnthal for
$79.00. The top female consigned
by Lorimcr Edson sold to Elmer Bent
for $17.00.

The Polands averaged $23.00. The
top boar corfsignod by Alex Buschow
sold to Frank Slaby for $S0.00. The
top female consigned by Alex Burs-cho- w

and .sold to Frank Slaby for
$ri.oo.

FAHM BUREAU MEETINGS
The annual meetings are being held

in the townships. The past week the
following held meetings and elected
officers for the coming year as fpl-low- s:

Potsdam Director, Alex Bus-

chow, President, D. D. Versaw, Secre-
tary, E. A. Blumenthal. Cathorton
Director, Evans Lovcjoy, President E.
J. Peterson and Secrc'ary, V. E.
Lambrocht, Batin Director, J. "W.

Crowell, President, Alex Buckles, Se
cretary, Clifford Eshclman. Oak
Crook Director II. Sanders, Presi-
dent. Joe Trine, Secretary O. G. Shep-par- d.

HENRY R. FAUSCII
County Agri"tillural Agent.

Tl'LLEYS NABBED BY
LONG BEACH POLICE

John W. Tulleys, former state ac-

countant and former veo picsident of
the American Stato bank, is untbr ar-

rest at Long Bervh, Cnl'fornia. Ho
I will bo returned to Lincoln next week
to face hc charge of having borrowed
fund of that bank while he was an
officer.

Albert S. Sandlovitch, also named
as a defendant in the complaint sworn
to by County Attorney Matson, wins
arrested in Lincoln Saturday. He was
arraigned in Justice Stevens' court
and gave bond in the sum of $2,000
for appearance. The hearing is set
for November lfi. Sandlovitch was a
director of the American State, new
in the hands of a receiver. He also
was connected with the Public Mar-
kets, also involved in receivership.

Deputy State Sheriff Karl Schmitt,
Jr., left Lincoln for California late
Saturday afternoon. He will return
with two former officials of the bank.
Frank P. Dwiggins, at dne time presi-
dent of the institution, was arrested
at San Francisco. He faces triul on
a charge similar to that against
Tulleys and Sandlovitch, of having
borrowed money of a bank while he
was an effical of such bank. Both
Dwiggins and Tulleys hrjve waived
extradition and will return with the
deputy sheriff next week. Notification
of th arrest Saturday of Tulleys was
conveyed in the following telegram re"

jeeived by Stato Sheriff Hyors from
Chief cf Police D. W. McClendon of
Long Beach:

"John W. Tulleys under arrest here.
He will waive extradition."

The complaint ago,inst Tulleys and
Sandlovitch charges that on Septem-
ber 23, 1919, they unlawfully, wilfully,
fraudulently and feloneously borrowed
funds of the American Stato bank in
the sum of $30,G11.25. They are al-

leged to have placed and received into
the bank as a part of the assets of the
bank, two promlsory notes signed by
defendants, one note for $1(5,000 and
the other for $15,611.25. It is al-
leged further that at the tlmo of' the
transactions, Tulleys wns vice presi-
dent and Sandlovitch n director of the
institution and that the money which
the notes called for was paid over by
the bank to them.

The state banking laws prohibit the
loan of funds of a banking institution

making of loans to officers and em-

ployes. Stato Journal.

American Legion Endorses
Red Cross Roll Call

...I. 9 MM

Chicago, Nov. 7. Staunch Mippuit
has been ph'dged to the Roll Call of
the American Red Uiosuhy the Ameri-
can Legion

At the annunl convention, held this
past week, in Kansas City, the follow-hu- t

resolutions endorsing the forth
coming enrollment and enlisting the
Influence of service men wuro uunnl.
mouhly patted on Nov '2, tho cloning
day:

"WhcieaH, Tho American Red Cros
rendered valiant and unfailing set vice,
to service iren.ol Amui lea, during ,tlie
war, and j ,r , j

. W)ie.re.HR, Tho American Rt;d Cro$H it
now co peratlnu to Hie fiiluat extern
with tliu AmilOHn Leglnli in lIsHfoiis
to obtain immediate lellef for dihtibled
servlcM men, and

Vheic-tn- , Tho American Red Crrs
Ih now appealing to the Ameiieiin
public for Kiipi'Oit nece&sarv to carry
out its Hpienuld woik,

Therefoio, he it r solved, that the
AihHiie-i- Legion in convention

eniloi-- H Iho Roll Caii of the
AmeiiCHii Red Cms and call upon the
service men of Americi to lend the.li
iiillneueu and tist eirurta to the Hull
Call in lecngnlt'un ol service Hint has
been and Ih still brinir loiidcrrd".

Repoits of oiganizntioii for the Roll
Call which arc leu hing Central Divls
Ion Hi'iiilqiiarteis, liere in Cliicaun, ii
dicatc increased Interest in Red Cross
activity over I lie preceding year in
Imndrtds of communities. The pres
ent program which is being adapted to
local needs itl serving the people In all
of the nine states of, Illinois, Iowa,
Noitli and Smith Diiho'n, NetirHsha.
Minnesota, Montana, Wisconsin nnd
Wvomlng

That enrollments will show an in.
crease over the past year and result in
increased to world war vetr-mi- s

iui'1 their families, in inoio public
Health niii-ii- itf himI ki eater community
utility is ih belief of winkers in the

71S cbapters of the division.

Many Sign Growers Contract
In State During Past Week

E It. Danielsor, Secret'uy of th
N tirashii Board of Agiieultiue,
has siuned a e towers contiact with the
U S Drain Groweis Inc , and will
market tho sin plus grain from ljis
film near Osooola, ttirouuh this fium
ois' company. Mr Dan.
ilson was nui! of the men to establish
the elevator at Osceola
in t IH 3 and lias continued us a stock-
holder ever since that t tue.

I he tnembeihbip in Nebraska has
parsed the 3,fi0() mail:, noeordini; to the
lute oigauixur. with a tola'

membeiHldi of 121. leads all pidnts in
tho 'tite in the nnnibci of groweis
Cintr.iets, KOin ahead of Mead which
lias been in tho lead for tho past week
with 110. Itiiy 10. Iliilfmuu, of Aurora,
has been doun; the s(Jjt.liiog at 0fceolH.

Kveiy uiemlier of tlie en operative
levator liouuls in Kimball C"nnt

whieli hive become, affiliated with the
U S tjiiun titoweis, hiiH taken out i.

jjrowt r couu.iet Gfoigu liurUe, pies
idetitof the elevator lit
Guney, has been conducting the wotU
In Ulioiotitie county. A meeting was
held at D.ilton last week and piacliotl.
ly a unanimous vote was given to siun
tho elevator contract. Tho Dalton
liouso lias a capacity of o(!,(J00 bushels
ami at different Hints has handled
moic urain than any liouso in the
state loi u twelve mouth peilod Fu-
ll ly morning thirteen fai meis gathered
at Coliou to learn I he details of the
now movement and at the close of tin
meeting every man took out a mem
bership.

Jako Tcdictt ot Kimball, board
member of tho Nebraska Farm Bureau
and president of tlui Nobraska Potato
Improvement association, and George
Ernest, managor of tho
elevator at Kimball nnd stato boatd
member of tho Nebraska Farmers'
Grain Dealers association, havo charge
of tho membership campaign in Kim-
ball county. Forrest Knox, of Dix,
who is soliciting in lhi9 county, se-

cured twelve contracts in soliciting
sevcutem fatmurs last week.

A unanimous vote of the nine direc-
tors of the elevator at
Mindcn was given last week to sign an
elevator contract with the U. S. Grain
Growers. .1. S. Cauaday, president of
tho Nebraska Farmers' Grain Dealeis
Association, is president.

Come and Let
Rev Carter, the colored missionary,

toll you what tho Lutheran church is
doing for tho colored peoplo in our
couutry. Rev. Carter Is said to bo nn
inteiosling speaker and of it pleasing
personality. Ho is touring the country
in tho interest of miasiou work, and
will spjak in Red Cloud Friday oven-lo- g,

Nov. 18th, at 7:30 o'clock in tho
Advcntist churoh. You will enjoy this
lecture

Last Sunday a class of sixteen was
received into Commuulcuut member
ship of the church by ConDrmatlon

Regular services arc hold every Ilrst
nnd third Sunday in the mouth In tho
Advcntist chinch. Corner of Urd Ave.
and Walnut St '

Tho glad hand to all who desire to
worship with us,

O. R. llf.i.vuv., Pastor
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Don't Scold
the Children.

ioi wearing iioius in ineir Biogiqngs ai ,., ,,,'f j

play. Romping play is good for tneni
let them romp. But put stockings

on them that arc "wear insured". Put rt

them in . m

Armor Plate
Hosiery i estf

which is made of the best and strongest yarni ;
obtainable knit to shape and size exactly and r''
dyed with lW

not rot, burn or weaken the yarn). i;,n
Vou'll buy Armor Plate stockings again and again becauM '

v
in service they keep their shape and color, fit snug and "wear
like armor plate". And they're "perfect in weave, wear
and wash," j
Take home a pair or two of these excellent hose today.' """

Barbara Pharo
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
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Are Yom Buying Dependable

COAL?
That is Thfe Kind We Sell

Malone - Gelfatly Co.
v.w

Mrs. Ed. Amack I. T. Amack

Amack & Amack
UNDERTAKING

BOTH PHONES RED CLOUD. NEB I--

I. Ti IND. 76M
5:

Mw.w..w..v.w.v.w.w.w.v.v.v.v.vwvw1

FALL STOCK NOW HERE
My Fall and Winter stock of PLUSH and FUR ROBES
have arrived, and include some handsome patterns.

Also am still doing expert auto top and harness

J. 0. BUTLER

3d

COAL
We Sell

Niggerhead Maitland

Routt County Lump
We sell for cash that's

we sell cheaper.

lli 51 Ii

v.,
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AMACK-PHO- NE

repairing.

Red Cloud'
Nebraska
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FARMERS' ELEVATOR
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